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PASTIMES.

CLASSICÂL ARITHMOREM.
The initiais wili give the naine of a Spartan king,

who was kiled in battie.
1. 160 and auss = A poot Put te death by Nero.
2. 661 I ue = An Egyptian mathomatlc-

3. 504 "0 = A 1-arnous Latin poet.
4. 1602 "ut& S = A 8kilful Roman comimand-

er.
5. 12 no5 = A mythological porsonage,

who was tiod to a buruîng
wheel.

6. 662" no sea = An emperor of Borne.
7. 652 a sale = A brave Athenian, distin-

àihdfor his ostentatious

8. 1502 ,zoset = A famious Grolan poot.

ENIGMA.
A hue of colour, and a tree,
1 arn at Urnes; and n.cxt you'l1 soe
Me where the stealthy waters glide
0f the vast ooean's moviug tide.
Then in the moonlighât's drearny hour
You sometimes bear me; and I've power
To keep at distance ail wbo stray
Unbidden where I take my way.
Explain my lve-fold mission now,
Or will nover wreatbe your brow. M.

CHARADES.
1. 1 arn composed of 38 letters.
My 22, 26, 17,21, 16, le a gamne which requires

close 1, 25, 16, 38, 5, 16, 17, 8, 31.
My 28, 3, 22, 32, 12, 37, is apt te take fire un-

less handled witb 35, 27,11,>7.
My 104 14, 19, 21, 20, 33, 15, 21, je wbat

goveruiment gives to widows of soidiers kiiied
in batt1e'

My 15, 27Y 13, 38) is a part of a wheul.
My 29, 16, 25, 18, 23, 34, 3, 21, 7, 2 1, le a

perfume well known in name, but less abund-
ant in fact.

My 9, 30, 37, le worn by ladies iu winter.
My 6, 1, 3, 36, 16, 35, 26, 33, 4, 35, is a gum

from which a great variety of articles are
manufactured.

My whole je a provurb which it je well to
remember when choiera is apprebended.

Hl. V. 0.
ANAGRAMS.

The italicised words give the narnes of two very
favourite writers of the present day.

1. A labourer declining a tart in wbich, owing to a
dearth ofs8ugar, boney' bad been used, replied to bis
wlfe's question by sayîng, IlNo hontey tart, Poll."

2.We ow1s were dear in the market, a gentle-
man complaiuedto his good lad y that she bardly ever
et one upon table. To which Madam, who was a bit

of a"I screw,"l as it is called, tartlyrejo1ned, IlChikena
are. .d. 11Al.HB

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.
Two merchants maku equal sums by trade annually,

but they are not equally economical, since, wbile one
of tbem spends only four fifths of what he gains, the
other speude a langer @uni by £200, and finds that, in
six years, bis expenditure wlll bsve excceded bis in-
corne trom tradle by a whole year's profits. llow
much did each make yearly by bis business?
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Arithmorens.-(Beasts).-1. Crocodile. 2.
Hippopotamus. 3. Rhinoceros. 4. Elephant.
5. Wolveriue. 6. Chiinchilla.-(Birds.)-1.
Flamingo. 2. Toucan. 3. Ptarmigan. 4.
Wood1 îockor. 5. Landrail. 6. Cormorant.

.Enigna.-Comets.-Collingwood, 0din, Mil-
tiades, Epaminondas, Semiramis.

Charades.-l. Wind-mill. 2. Spar-row. 3.
Matrimony.

.Arithmorems.-(British Worthies.)-1. John
Mandervillu. 2. Williaxzt Caxton. 3. Sir Thomas
Moore. 4. Miles Coverdale. 6. John Lydgate.
7. William Shakepere.

We shahlu No. 65 resume the publication of
any answers we may neceive te the questions
prepounded in this coluxm- Solutions to the
above questions wiil appear in that number.

TO CORRESIPONDENTS.

Commencing with No. 65, we shall resume
our IlAnswers te Correspondents," and shahl
be glad to welcome ail our old friends to our
lettor box, and also as many new eues as will
faveur u with their communications. This
feature of the Reader bas not been 'without
initereet in the pat ; and, with an enlarged circle
of cornespogdents, we hope te give increased
zest te our confidential intercourse.

MISCELLANEA.

The South Kensingtou musenu bas acquired f
a pack of piaying carde, wovon in siik, and
muade for the Mudici lu the seventeentb century
by Panichi, whoso namne is on onu. Sucb carde are
not mentioned by any anthority on the subject.

Molière's 31. Josse le a native of ail countries.
Hie has lately turncd up in Wiltshire. A worthy
west country incumbent bas a churcb choiri
ruade up of quarrymon. This summer lie accom-1
panied theru in au excursion to Salisbury, and1
in the course of that wll-spent day they were al
grouped iu front of the glorioue Cathedral.1
Thoy gazed lu silence, then spoke lu whispers,1
and, at last, being askod by their friend and
rector what thcy thougbt of it, the foremost
man repliid, for hiimecîf and feilows, witb a
heave of the chet: IlSir, we aIl think thcrc's a
mortai (leal o' stone there 1" Lt was truc, boneet
qnarrymen's criticism.

SCIENTIFLO AND USE FUL.

Iu the midet of towns theru is more ozone lu
the air at uight than during the day.

Plants grown undor the iight of the electric
lamp show that their green colour je equally
capable of being producod under the influence
of.sucb light as under that of the sun.

A WESATHER GUIDE.- Two drachme of caru-
phor, half-drachm of pure saltpetre, balf-drachm
of muriato of ammonia, and two ounces of proof
spirite, lu a glass tube or narrow phial, wil
make a pretty sure wcathor-guide. Iu dry
weathor the solution will romain clear. On the
approacb of change minute stars will rise up lu
liquid; while stormy weather wili be indicated
by the disturhed condition ôf the chemicai
combination.

CEMENT iFOR Roos.- Au invention hy M.
Sarol, of Parie, is stated to bu suporior to plaster
of Parie for coating the wales of rooins. t le
used as follows :-A coat of oxide of zinc
mixed with size, muade up like a wash, le
firet laid on the wall, ceiling, or wainscot
and over that a coat of chioride of zinc ap-
plied beibg propared lu the samne way as the
firet wash. The oxide and chloridc effect an
immediato combination, and form a kind of
cernent, smootb and polised as glass, and pos-
seseing the advantages of oil paint without its
disadvantages of seol.

HOW vo DaY GRÂ,Ni.-Mr. Nicholson, a Not-
tinghiam land agent, makes whut sueme ikely
euough te turu ont a good practical suggestion.
Wby not, bie neke, dry our corn hy sending tlough
it curreuts of hot air of a tempcrat'sre rangiug
froru 1001 to 1200 ? Timber, paper-hian gin gs.& c.,
are often driod lu this way. From 10 to 15 per
cent. of wator eau bu taken eut of wood by-
driving bot air througb it at a hurricane rate,
say 45 miles au hour. Corn can thus be treated
without injury to ita germinating power. Mr.
Nicholson lias proved thie by experimont. The
efl'ect of the bot currents le very diffurent froru
that of the dormant heat of a kiln; it only hardens
the enter surface, rendoring the grain les lîkoly
te reimbibe moieture. The corn can thus bu
dried on wire kilus if the air le set lu motion.

WJTTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

WRÂT tree represents a person who persiste in
incurring debte ?-Willow (will ewe).

ALADYs bore-dres onght te last a lono!
bfile; chu neyer wears il out. 0

Ir cue bundrud and twelve pounds miake one
bnndrod-weight, bow many will make yonr wife
wait ?

A SPIRITUAL INQIRY.-I5 it likely that
gbosts îall< in the dead languages ? >

As a man drinks hoe genurally grows reckless.
In. his case, the more drame the fewer ecruples.

LE New York city, the commen bats fly only
at twiiigbt. Brick-bats fiy at ail heurs.

ONU ougbt te hbave dates at oue's fingera' ends,
ueeiug they grow upon the palm.

TiE gentleman whose lips pressed a lady's
"snowy brow," did net catch cold.

"lSe PAR) se geod 1" as the boy eaid wheu bu
fiuishod the firet pot of bis mother'e jaru.

Tu question le discnssod lu some of the Mis-souri papers, whetber raising hemp is a good
business. A much botter business than being
raised by it.

TuE Editor of the Green River Uiiion inti-
mates that we take Il a drop toe mucb." Wbeu
the bangruan gives hlm hie duo, uobody wiii
tbink lie bas"I a drop too mucb."

A MAN lu battle is net allowed te wbietle te
keep bis courage up; and the wbistling of the
bullets doent bave that tendoncy.

IlI MEAN te abandon my habite of life," said
a dissipated gentleman.-« Are you sure, sir,
that they are not abandoned enough already V'

CALL a lady"I a chickou," and ten to one she
le angry. Toll ber she is"Ilne chieken," and
twonty to one she le stili angrier.

NOVEL SPORT FOR THE MILLION.-A. mill-race.
A FAcT.-According te the Articles of War,

it le death te stop a cannon-bali.
A HARD HEAD.-AU old gèntleman was

relating a story of one of your"Ilhaif-horse,
half-alligator" St. Lawrence boatmen. "lHe is
a bard bond," saye ho, Il for bu stood under an
oak lu a thundor storru, wben the iightning
struck the trou, and bu dodged it soventeen
timos, when flndiug bu could not dodge it any
longer, ho stood and took nine *clape lu succes-
sion ou bis head, and nover fliuched."

Wnv le oak the worst wood of which te
make a wooden leg ?-Bocause it produces a-
corn.

TuE man wbo got iutoxicated with delight bas
been turned eut of the Temperance Society.

I AU ike a houe," said a schoolmaster of hlm-
self. I sharpen a number ef biades, but I
wear mysoîf ont lu doing it."

A QuAcx advertises a compounud that wil
cure everytbing, from a bad character te a bad
tempor.

AN author, ridicnling the idea of ghoste, asks
how a dead man can gut jute a locked rooru.
Probabiy with a skeletou-key.

CLAS lu the rniddle of geography, stand up.
41What's a pyramid ?"-"1 A pile of mon in a cmr-
cus, onu ou top of the other."-" Where's
Egypt ?"-" Where it always was."-"I Where le"
Whales 7-"1 Ail oer the sua."-" Very weli ;
stay thore tili I shpw you a species of birch weli
knowu lu ibis country."

A GENTLEMAN wbo bad long buen subject te
the nocturual visitation of thieves lu hie
orchards, wishing to proservo bis proporty with-
ont cndangering any oue's life, procured frorn a
hospitai tho iug of a snbjuct, which bu placed
onu ovoning in a steel trap lu bis gardon, and
next mrnring sent the crier round the town te
announce that"I the owner of the leg left lu
Mr.-'s grounds hast uight, might ruceive it
upon application." Ho was nover robbed again.

To soME. pungout remanke ef a professionai
brother an American barnistor commenced bis
reply as follows :-*May it please the court, reet-
ing on the concb of republican equality as I do
-covered by the blankot of constiîtutionai
panoply as I am-and protectod by the oegis of
Amorican liberty, as I, fuel mysehf to be-I
dospise the buzzing of the professienai insect
Who bas juet sat dowu, and defy bis futile

Sattempts to penutrate, with his pnny sting, the
tinsterstices of my impervieus coering."1

TffE favouritu motte With Mr. Paradox bas
ahways been,"I Time le money." Acting upen
this principhe, bu neyer Wastes a single word lu
conversation. For instance, bu meute yen in
the street, and instead of saying Il Good meru-
ing 1 How do yen de?"I it le simply, IlMorning.
Do?" If bu wishes te inquire of bis wife wbat
she bas for dinner, ho menely say,"I Dianer V'
And on retining te bed, lu lieu of bidding Mno.
P. 'l Good night !" lu the oustemary way,
exclaime, Il Night 1'" Mr. Paradez caicuhates
that ho makes a dlean saviug of thinty days pur
annuru by this economicai uystorn.
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